Walkerville Primary School Sport
EXPECTATIONS & RESPONSIBILITIES
1. By nominating for Winter Sport, parents/players are committing to participation for the entire Winter Season
(Term 2 and 3). The process of allocating teams and registering players is very time consuming, and special
requests often cannot be considered based on players wishes to be with friends etc.
2. Coaches have been provided with contact details of parents of students in their team.
All parents/players are responsible for ongoing communication with volunteering coaches and managers in
order to fairly share the load in preparing teams during the week and on game day. At times this may include
taking on roles such as scoring, officiating if necessary.
3. It is an expectation that players attend training sessions in order to get game time on game day. The time
and day of these sessions may change, however a template has been created in order to share facilities
(gym/courts) for netball and basketball. It is parent/student responsibility to find out where and when trainings
are being run.
4. It is an expectation that parents, players and spectators represent WPS according to our school values
– Care, Cooperation & Commitment - at training and games. Parents/Coaches/Officials/Players will be
required to abide by our Codes of Conduct, and sign these before commencing the season.
5. It is an expectation that parents/players communicate availability/sickness with appropriate notice given
to cover absentees. Obviously there will be times when sickness and circumstances do not allow for this, but
please do so with respect for volunteering parents and the rest of the team.
6. Games which require a forfeit must be communicated to Craig Ward with AT LEAST 24 hrs notice – the
School will often receive a fine if this is not done before.

7. Walkerville Primary School teams play to learn, improve, make friendships, persevere through challenges, to
show empathy for others, demonstrate fair play and follow rules. Winning is a bonus, and a result of teamwork,
skill and discipline.
School Sport is about participation, learning, enjoyment and being active. The level of ‘competition’ will differ
from club sport. Please remember this through your participation.

Thankyou in advance for your cooperation, time and efforts this season! Good luck all!
Craig Ward
Sports Coordinator

Greg Johnston
Principal

